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ent. Thre will be a program of In that the state gambling law waa never
Intended to be superceded by the Portteresting-- number! and during the leu

Dion refreshments will be served. KATHERINE WADEland charier, and uphold the action Graduate Opticianof Sheriff Word In closing the games.
The dwlslon la taken to moan that ItTwo mora rooma for rent over the

Htur theater. I oft with gambling in the metropolis

An adjourned aealon of the county People who want cheap work can
usually get cheap work at cheap rates
at a cheap pluce. People desiring good

Ehmann's Olive Oil.

If you got Khmaitn's you got tlio host.

ROSS, HIGGINS . CO.

court will be held on Monday.

"Nice" people like "nice" work.
"Nice" printing I the only kind that

printing at very reasonable rates can
get It at The Aatorlan Job department.

The 27 Astnrlnrm th i

corporator of the hotel company will
meet (urn In tnmnrrnw nickt .v..

At the Owl Drug Store

Sunday hour 12 to '
"Good Goods Our Specialty.

Im donl at The Aatorlan office.

Where are you going? Why, to have
my hat cleanaed, like new at 431 Com-

mercial atreet

The Oweene will flnlah discharging

. ...Qtav .v, Ktiv fwi
nose of organizing the company. The
meeting will be held at the Chamber of
Commerce rooms.

ducka and anlpa are rather acarce. butLocal Brevities. No Charge for Examining the Eyeswith the coming- - of the rain iportamen The Job printing department at The
her cool cargo at the Elmore bunker
tomorrow. She haa 1200 tona for Ai-

torla. The balance of the coal will be
will aecura batter baca,

taken off at Portland.ror rem-wine-- room nous., inquire 1,,, vt your calling carde print- -

Morning Astorlan has resumed business
after a closedown of nearly a month.
A flrst-clo- a Job printer haa been en-

gaged and The Astorlan will hereafter
be prepared to turn out the best work

A l M.ll f t t- - 1 'ai Asiona nwni oau. i .a Tn. Astorlan offlra.
3

IThe following peraona yeaterday de We have in now our line ofclared their Intention of becoming citi
In the city. Orders will be promptlyFor Rant Purnlahad front room, 140 The city council will meet In regular zen!: Wllhelm Anderaon, a native of
attended to.Fourth atreet, corner Commercial. aeaalon tomorrow evening. Denmark; Carl Ouataf a HEATING STOVES

We have the best in the market. You are in
native of Sweden; Henry Nyardl, and

Speaking of the inscriptions of rocksJohn Wllllamaon, native of Finland,The Infant child of Mr. and Mr a.For Bent A few unfumlabed rooma

over Btar thaatar. cheap. Apply to vited to inspect them.Axel Carlaon, of Weat Aitorla, died
e

Long' and Wellman, Peck & Co.'yesterday morning.manager BUr thaatar.
new pack of ollvea are the flneat bot

A marriage llcenae waa laaued
to Albert W. Long and OnealpeFor rent nicely furntahad front W. C. LAWS a CO. Lltied goode ever ahown In th city. We

have them, both atuffed and plain
ollvea, and they are choice. Aatorlaroom on lower noor. Conveniently !o

Bulsl, both of Clataop county.
cated. 177 Tenth atreet. Grocery, 611 Commercial atreet eeeesCniiiESaaSE&eaQ

Say, that old hat can be cleaned,
blocked and retrlmmed to look nearly

Phone 68L

Little red ehoea for fat bablea, fine.
Detter have that old hat cleaned

at Aatorla lettering that tells briefly
the atorlc of shipwreck In the early
days the Portland Journal auggests
the Idea that the rocks should be pre-aerv-

In the Portland museum or the
Oregon Historical Society' rooms. The
suggestion will probably appear Just a
trifle amusing to Mr. George H. Hlmea,
secretary of the society, whose effort to
"preserve" the Mcfavlsh monument
became a matter of national discussion.

F. P. Kendall waa in the city yester-
day, conferring with salmon packers
with reference to location of a can fac-

tory In this city, when aaked by a
newspaperman as to the progress of
the plan. Mr. Kendall said: "It Is now

up to the packers. I have sought to e-- 1

Ilka new at 411 Commercial atreetblocked and retrlmmed. It Mvea you

I FOARD & STOKES GO.money. 411 Commercial tareet dressy, atyllah ahoea for elegant ladlea,
atrong, dependable ahoea for working- -A certificate of acceptance of the

Improvement of Duane atreet from SixWanted Salesman; liberal pay men, and a whole raft of new atock
rubber boot and ahoea will be aoldteentb to Seventh waa filed yeaterdayweekly; permanent ; established trade

Drown Broi. Co,, Rochester, N. T. at bedrock prlcea to all comera at thewith Auditor Anderson.
leading ahoe atore. Peteraon ft Brown.

There will be no . aervlcea In the
First Lutheran church today. The pan- - The funeral of the late Mraa. Eliza-

beth Anderaon waa held yesterday af-

ternoon from the residence of Adolph
tor, Rev. Quatav Rydqulat, will occupy
the pulpit of the Swedlah Lutheran SEVERAL WOMEN

Have Made a - -
church In Portland.

Wanted To rent unfurnlahed room

with uaa of bath. Hiate price and lo-

cation. Addreaa M care Aatorlan.

The Imperial oyater houee la pre-

pared to furnlah Bhoalwater bar ore-tar- e

In quantities of plnta and quart!
to aupply the family trade. Colonial

oysters alwaya on hand.

Johnson, 161 Exchange atreet The In-

terment waa In Greenwood cemetery
and many frlenda of the family fol-

lowed the remain to the grave.

cure assurances of business, and if the
packers guarantee enough business the
factory can be located. I have receiv-

ed lome encouragement but It li yet
too early to say whether or not the
proposal will be carried to a success-

ful issue." .;.-.- ;

The Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra.

Rlgfrled Wlntger, who waa badly icald- - NEW DISCOVERYed a few dayi ago, la now out of danger,
The Aatorlan offera a alncera apologyand Dr. Eatea looka for the apeedy re

covery of the child. to 17 member! of the carpentera'
union who were misled by an error In

The embroiderer at Cooper'a haa be
Captain Goodale yesterday opened

bid! for the clearing, grubbing and
grading of about 70 acres of land at

the notice of Mra. Anderson'! funeral
yeaterday. The men aieembled at the They have discovered that we carr the best

line of Furnishings, Undergarments,' Table
Linens, Blankets and Comforts.

come ao buay that aha baa decided to

remain a few day thta week. Ladles hour named, 1:10 p. m., only to aee the
ateamer bearing the funeral party goare delighted with the new designs
ing down the river. The time shoulddone in the old, old eyelet,and atel- -

the Fort Stevens military reserve. The
tenders received were aa followa: Loren
Seward, Portland. 111.095; W. A. Good-l- n,

$14,750; J. A. Faatabend. 113,950;
L. A. Abercromble. $12,750; C G. Palm- -

have been 11:10.If to work.

Juit arrived A new lot of Imported

Mllchner herring, Norwegian mack-

erel, etc., at the well-kno- and pop-

ular Bond atreet flah market, No. 417

Bond atreet A complete aeeortment

of amoked, aalt and canned and freah

flah, freah egga, cbeeaa, fruit, etc., etc.

Salmon trout are reported to be plen-

tiful In the at ream near the city and

excellent catchea have been made dur-

ing the paat week. At the Walluekl

fishing la particularly good and anglera
who have vlalted Oraya and Deep rlvera
have aleo had much luck. Thua far

This Speaks VolumesMr. Herold Alny and Mis CarolineThla afternoon'! aeaalon of the Eaglea berg, $14,490. The blda have been for
warded to Washington, with the recFranadal were married laat eveningwill be of more than ordinary Intereat

at the Eaat Aatorla residence of Mr.and a large attendance of membere la ommendatlon that ' the contract be
and Mra. N. Stephenson, Rev. Mr.expected. Several candidate are to awarded to Seward. Yesterday Cap

tain Goodule received word from Wash'
Haahelm officiating. Many frlenda ofbe Initiated and to enliven the occaa- -
the contracting parties were present.Ion the Eaglea' orcheatra will be pre- - lngton that Seward had been awarded

the contract for the construction of
The groom haa spent aeveral aeaaona In

Alaska, and, with hi! bride, will gom iiiiiiiiifiiiinm iiinuiiiiiunixixnixx a frame pumphouse and other work at
Fort Stevens. Ills bid for this work
waa $14,585.

north In the spring. During the win-

ter they will reside at the Stephenaon
residence.

It waa atated by a resident of Seaside Commencing tomorrow, the Star will

present to Its fashionable patrons
the cream of the vaudeville houses

who waa in the city yeaterday that
gambling had been closed permanently

STANDARD GAS ENGINES
For Fishing Boats and Launches

ARE THE MOST ECONOMICAL AND SATISFACTORY

Before purchasing do not fail to soe

THE STANDARD
For further particulars inquire of

O. M. M'HKLDK, Headquarter at Foard 4 Stokei Oo.'a Store.

TODAY
A - ...

Ladies' Wrappers from - . $1.00 and up
House Jackets at - - $1.25 and $1.75
Black Sateen Skirts from - . $1.00 up
Beautiful Linen Bureau Scarfs - $1.25 and $1.50

For the Household
Special assortment of Table Linen with Nap-
kins to match. You will be pleased with this
line. : : : : : , .

Blankets and Comforts-- All sizes

and styles. Prices always right.

of Portland. Each of the acta on theat tfle summer resort The Seoslder
eald the people would no longer tolerate

Hat made a distinct hit in the me-

tropolis last week, and they come di
gambling, and that the action of the
council waa to be considered aa final.

rect to the Star. Sanford and Dar
lington, a couple guaranteeing any"Gambling and summer resorts do not
amount of comedy and novelty, will

go well together," said the gentleman.
KTIITTIHHIIlIIIIimilllurtinimtmiiiiimil "If we allow gambling we will hurt appear. The Helm children, two of the

best and brightest youngsters In

vaudeville, do an act which every child
Seaside and keep away many people
who otherwise would visit our town.OOOOOO0OOOOOOOOOOOOOO In Astoria will want to witness.It haa been permanently stopped." Dutch Walton Is an entertainer whoTODAYM uses music aa a aide line Leora is

o
' " """"II --CM k

f
, The death knell of open gambling

In Portland waa sounded yeaterday,
when four circuit court Judges decided

against the defendanta in the case of

Como and see '

Bid Cut Rate Sale
on Pictures. . Docorate your

the state against the Portland Club

the gymnast who has been startling
Porttanders by performing his giant
heel awing in mld-al- r. Besides these
there will be a new illustrated song
and new motion pictures.

The storm continued yesterday and
the weather Is very rough. Two lum-

ber carriers, the schooners Joseph Russ

FOARD & STOKES GO.
For all Kinds of Women's Wear.

proprietors. The decision is in effect
homes. Now is tho time.

ill, - 4.-. o

o

Svenson's BooH Store! Comet (jlotkesfirflen and Virginia, were taken to aea during
the day, after an experience that theirO0000000000000000000 crews will not be anxious to again go
through. The waves repeatedly sweptBy dresv I mean your clothes

i 'it i ...
Deing weu maae, ntting you, in over them and that no accident occurr IforR. ShoesMost Serviceable Book Case Made :
the lashion and not above tL

Lord Chesterfield to kit ton.
ed was little short of miraculous. A

le gale was howling along and the
aeaa rolled mountain high. The orlen
tal liner Aragonla arrived off the HeadsThis is a picture ofX yeaterday, but could not be brought in

We have made especial preparation for supplying
the needs of workingmen in footwear. We invite
you to inspect a complete assortment of highest grade

This describes to a
dot the clothes bear-

ing this label

to port. Even had the tug been able
to get alongside the steamship It would

have been impossible to put a pilot
The GUNN :

aboard. The Aragonla will remain in'h J SECTIONAL the offing till the storm blows over.

During the day the ateamer T. S. Alex

Book case ander arrived dow.n with a lumber car
go. She waa loaded at Vancouver.

Shoes for
Shoes for
(Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for
Shoes for

Loggers
Laborers
Lumbermen
Teamsters
Mechanics
Everybody

jlfrclcnjamini(9
MAKERS MEW YRKFits any place, made

Ontf Q170a kJtuvj ut nwja I

closed, fine glass
front and costs no

J Equal to fine cuilom-mad- e

in all but price. J The maken'
guarantee, and ourt, with
every garment, q We are
Exclusive Agents in this dry.

more.

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

Parker Houae.

Joe Schreck, Portland.
Thomas Eastabrook, city.
Thomas Jones, Fort Canby.
John T. Dufur, Kalama,' Wash.
George Dufur, Deep River, Wash.
John Embune, city.
H. Ellertaon, city.
R. Hlnsler, Portland.
J. Rotas, Portland. '"

Geo. Btrcher, Portland.
J. Adams and wife.

Strictly one price to all and that the lowest Every
customer satisfied is the rule with

v

Wherity, Ralston $ Company
THE LEADING SHOE DEALERS

CHAS. HEILBORN SON"
a li n . tijiuna 9 - Leaains nouse formsners e


